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Entries in Annual 
Photo Fair Showing 
Due Before Feb. 24 

'lbe fourth annual Photo Fair, sponsored 
by the China Lake Photographic Society, 
will be held at the NWC Community Center 
on Saturday and Sunday, March 2 and 3. 

Intended as an opportunity for Indlan 
Wells Valley residents to display to the 
public their salon prints and color slides, the 
Fboto Fair will be open from noon to 9 p.m. 
on March 2 and from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 011 
Marcb 3. 

'lbe public is invited to attend the show, 
which will feature special slide programs 
created by local photographers and a 
Photographic Society of America salon print 
exhibit and slide show. No admission will be 
charged. 

Purpose of Event 
'lbe Photo Fair is intended to give local 

residents, whether or not they are members 
of the Photographic Society, an oppo~ty 
to display their work to the public. Prints 
and colored slides are being solicited from 
all interested members of the community. 
All photographic subjects and media are 
suitable for the display. Due to limited 
hanging space, however, the Society 
requests that prints displayed at previous 
photo fairs not be entered. 'lbere will be no 
juding of prints or slides for prizes. 

Interested local photographers should 
contact one of the following Photographic 
Society members before the Feb. 24 
deadline for entries. For print entries (black 
and white or color), Bob and Nancy Diehl, 
446-5994, are the contacts; for color slide 
entries, call Ken Ogilvie, 446-6027. 

---------~ -._ -- . 
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THE ".EST" IN CLOTA - Suzanne Koerschner, Ed ..... Romero and Fred 
SIahlman 1I.·r.) pose following being named winners of lhe besl adress, Jane 
Bugay Memorial, and besl aelor awards, respecllvely, al lhe annual CLOTA 
banquet on Feb. 2. Romero was honored for his many contributions to CLOTA over 
the years. Mrs. Bugay, who was kiUed in an automobile accident, was one of 
eLOTA's hardest workers for many years. For Mrs. Koerschner, this is the second 
consecutive year that she has won the best actress honor. Last season, Stahlman 
was chosen as lhe besl supporting ador. -Photo by ADJ3 B11I Brooks 

'1776' Best '73 CLOTA Offering 
" 1776," directed by Wllliam Blanc, was 

selected as the best production of the 1973 
season, by the Community Light Opera and 
'Theater Association. Blanc has since left the 
area and his assistant director. Sberry 
Parker, received the award for him. 

Burroughs Players' Drama 'Here and Now' 

'lbe choice was no surprise to the more 
than 150 persons in attendance at the annual 
awards banquet, held Feb. 2 at the Chief 
Petty OffIcers' Club. 'lbe stirring musical 
drama about the signing of the Declaration 
of Independence, was an overwhelming 
favorite to win the honor. 

"Lion in Winter," a comedy-drama 
situated during the reign of ~ Henry n, 
of England, directed by J . D. Gerrard
Gough, was the vehlcle for the winners of 
the "best actor" and "best actress" awards. 
Suzanne Koerschner, who portrayed 
Eleanor of Aquitane, and Fred Stahlman, 
who played the robust Henry, received the 
acclamations of the crowd. 'Ibis is the 
second consecutive year that Mrs. Koer
selmer bas won this award. 

Set To Open Tonight at Lecture Center 
'lbe Burroughs Players, directed by Alan 

Kubik, will make a marked departure from 
their usual production fare when they 
present "Here and Now," a unique, new 
drama by David Rogers, tonight and 
Saturday, and again next Friday and 
Saturday, Feb. 15 and 16, at 8:15 in the high 
school Lecture Center. 

'lbe distinguished playwright Rogers 
spent almost a year of research, con
sultation and writing to prnduce an effective 
play that deals honestly with the real 
problems faced by today's young adults, and 
the Burroughs Players invite the public to 
consider the "dramatic" result. 

'lbe play is unusual in every way: in 
subject matter, manner of presentation and 
the way in which it seems to move from 
''performance'' to "reality." 'lbe play takes 
place on the bare stage of a high school 
auditorium where a group of actors begin 
rehearsing a play, loosely based on actual 
experiments in a Connecticut high school in 
which students, teachers and parents met 
for sessions in a human relations group 
called "Here and Now" meetings. 

Somewhat like an encounter group, they 
discuss and try to solve the problems they 
all face .. 

'lbe scenes move through rehear~, run
throughs, dress rehearsal and finally, the 
performance. As the actors work on the 
play, their identification with the characters 
become stronger and, gradually, as the 
confusions and tensions of their parts sur
face, their own personal hang-ups emerge, 
too. 

Heading the Burroughs cast of this 
unusual play are Larry Carter, Lora Ed
wards, Steve McChesney, Angie Lindsey, 
Guy Rohlf, Tammy Caron, Sherry 
Brubaker, Steve Carter, Sara Brooks, Mary 
McLane, Carla Bechtel, Mike Walker, Lisa 
White, George White, Don Blakemore and 
Rick Howell. 

Tickets for the production, priced at $1.50 
for the general public and $1 for students 
and enlisted military personnel, are 
available from members of the cast, at the 
Gift Mart or JOM'S Pizza Parlor in 
Ridgecrest, or at the Lecture Center box 

. office be(ore the performances. 

OPENS TONIGHT - The new high school produdlon, "Here and Now," will open 

tonight at the Burroughs Lecture Center. Curtain time is 8: 15. Shown in rehearsal 
are (I.-r.): Sara Brooks, Mary Mclane, Larry Carter, Guy Rohlf and Don 
Blakemore. Tickets are on sale at the box oHice. They are priced at $1.50 for 
general admission and $1 for students and military personnel. 

Herb Childers Wins 

'lbe "best supporting actor" of the 1973 
season was Herb OIilders, for his portrayal 
of JOM Dickinson in "1776." Yvonne Beyer, 
a newcomer to the stage, was voted the 
"best supporting actress." ~e played Irene 
Molloy in "Hello, Dolly," directed by Jack 
Lindsey. 

"Hello, Dolly," also figured in one other 
award. Jacquie Jessberger received tbe 
award for "best female bit," for ber 
memorable performance as Ernestina in 
that show. 

Rick Howell, the high school vocalist who 
sang a tender ballad in "1776," was voted 
the "best male bit" actor for 1973. 

'lbe award for "best tecMlcal 
achievement" went to the crew of "1116," 
led by Alan Paulsen. Others who shared this 
honor with Paulsen were Rt& Parker, 
musical director, Ruth Howell, Marijean 
Akers, and Vernon Green. 

Wins Memorial Award 

Eduardo Romero, long assoctated witb 
CLOTA, was honored by the association as 
winner of the annual Jane Bugay Mem<rial 
Award. Romero has been a member of 
CLOTA since its inception and through the 
years has served the organization in many 
capacities. He has been a director many 
times, done both small and large roles on the 
stage, worked in backstage crews, handled 
publicity, and served on the board of 
directors. 

Vivian Childers, the first recipient of the 
award, initiated last year, made the 
presentation. 

Blue Cross Agent Due 
The Blue Cross / Blue Shield insurance 

representative, Gordon Ellis, will be at the 
Community Center on Tuesday from 10 a.m. 
until 2 p.m . 

• v; ..... _....... .~ 
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SHDWBDAT 
MOVIE RATINGS 

The objective of lhe ratings is 10 
inform parents about the suitability of 
movie content for viewing by their 
chiklren. 

FRio 

(G)· ALL AGES ADMITTEO 
General Audiences 

(PG)· ALL AGES ADMITTED 
Parental Guidance Suggested 

(R) - RESTRICTED 
Under 17 requires accompanying 
Parent or Adult Guardian 

CS - Cinemascope 
STD - Standard Movie Screen 

Regular slarting time-7 :30 p.m. 
Matinee-l p.m. 

~HE LEGENDOF HELL HOUSE" 
Pamelll Franklin, Roddy McDowall 

(Horror) Four people venture into a haunted 
mansion todeterminewhat's there . The principals 
have been h ired bV an eccentric millionaire to find 
proof of life after death. Pamela Franklin plays an 
Idealistic young mental medium who believes she 
makes contact with a young man's spirit trapped 
In the house by Its evil builder. Roddy McDowall is 
a physical medium who attempts to solve the 
house's mysteries which have left eight people 
dead, mutilated Or' crazed. PG} 

SAT. 9 February 
FAMILY MATINEE 

"ESCAPE FROM THE PLANET OF 

THE APES" (tlMln.) 

Kim Hunter. Roddy McDowall (G) 

-EVENIN~ 

"CLEOPATR.A JONES" 

'" Min.) (New Release) 
Tam.,.a Dobson, Shelly Winters 

(Drama) Cleopatra Is a special agent who 
carries a badge with the seal of the President of 
the United Stales. In the picture's opening, she 
stands against a mountain and crders the 
destruction of a field of poppies in Turkey. She 
returns to the United States because a gangster 
called Mommy, played outrageously by Shelly 
Winters, has managed to order a raid on the 8&5 
House, a drug halfway house in a ghetto. (PG) 

SUN. 10 February 

"THE OFFENCE"C ll1Min.) 
Sean Connery, Trevor Howud 

(Drama) Sean Connery Is a veteran London 
detective investigating a series of child 
molestlnos. When little Maxine Gordon dlsap. 
pears, Connery finds the frighlened child near 
hysterics in the woods . Businessman Ian Banne, 
picked upas a prime suspect, is beaten so severely 
by Connery that he's rushed to the hospital. 
Suspended, Connery recalls some of his many 
cases ··crlmes of violence which have left their 
mark on him. CR) 

MON. 11 February 

PIERRE RAMPAL, FLAUTIST 

& VEYRON·LACROIX, PIANIST 
Sponsored by the China Lake Civ ic 

Concert Association' P.M. 

TUE. & WED. 12·13 February 

"NIGHT WATCH" (tf Min.) 

El izabeth Taylor, Laurence Harvey 
(Mystery) Elizabeth Taylor, plays a rich in· 

somniac married to stockbroker Laurence Har· 
veV. Billie Whitelaw, a friend of Taylor's since 
school, Is viSiting them in their London townhouse. 
One night, Taylor Insists she sees a murdered man 
with his throat slashed in the abandoned mansion 
across the garden. ( PG ) 

THURS. & FRio 14-15 February 

" GODSPELL" (102 Min.) 

Victor Garber, Katie Hanley 
(Musical) The Gaspet according to St. Matthew 

Is an occasion for song and dance as eight youths 
from various walks of life are attracted to a 
fountain In Central Park by David Haskell, who 
appears and disappears before their eyes. He 
baptizes them In the faith and another youth, 
Vlctcr Garber, undergoing baptism, becomes 
their leader. As the other follow, Garber relates 
passages from the Gospel which diSCiples act out. 
(G) 

From PLACI 
STAMP 
HERE 

TO 

- - ------~ -- -- - - -

HELIPORT LICENSE RECEIVED - A highlight of last _'a 
meeting of the China Lake Rolary Club was lhe presenlallon of a 
Slale of California license for operalion of lhe helicopler landing 
pad on Navy land across the sl ... 1 from lhe Ridgecresl Community 
Hospital. A two·year proleel of lhe local Rolarians, Ihe heliport was 
made possible by cooperalion of lhe Naval Weapons Cenler, help 
from ollicers and enlisled men of SeaBee Reserve Unit 11·2 of 
China Lake, as wellasa conlribution of lhe S&E Conslrudlon Co. In 

Bakonfle .... __ men hendled .... concrete _rI!. The license for 
operation of the heliport was accepted by Ray Van Aken (al left), 
presidenl of lhe local hOSl>ilal's board of dirodors, from Cliff 
Harding, the archilod, who is a Rolarlan from Bakersfield. 
Looking on are U.-r.) capt. W. H. Sturman, Public Works Officer, 
representing Rear Admiral Paul E. Pugh, NWC Commander; Dan 
Buller, local Rolary Club presidenl; and Cdr. H. O. Brickson, NWC 
legal officer.. who is presidenl..,leel of the China Lake Rolary Club. 

Naval Weapons Center 
China Lake 
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Califor'nia 

China Lake Sup't of Schools To 

Join in Study Mission Abroad 
Dr. Sol Spears, superintendent of the 

China Lake Elementary School District, is 
sched!'ied to depart around the end of March 
as part of a ~ember U. S. international 
study commission whose purpose it will be 
to visit schools in Finland, Sweden and the 
Soviet Union. 

Purpose of this study mission by 
educators from this country is to improve 
international relations, make and retain 

Dr. SoI5pears 

Harold Eibling, a fonner president of the 
American Association of School Ad
ministrators, who recently retired as 
Superintendent of Schools in Columbus, 
Ohio. 

'lbe travelers are slated to depart from 
Washington, D.C., on March 'l:T and return to 
New York on April 17. 

In preparation for this special mission, for 
which he was nominated by Dr. Wilson 
Riles, State Superintendent of Public In
struction in California, Dr. Spears has been 
practicing his photography teclmiques in 
order to be able to bring back pictures of 

(Continued on Page 5) 

Warning Received On 
Acts of Terrorism 

Information has been received indicating 
that on Jan. 18, a U. S. military officer at an 
air base in Europe received a letter bomb at 
his quarters. 'lbe bomb, concealed inside a 
paperback novel, was disarmed by ex
plosive ordnance personnel. 'lbe originator 
is not known. 

In addition, on Jan. 18, three unattended 
vehicles belonging to u. s. military and a 
United States civilian in -Europe were . 
damaged by bombs placed in the wheel 
wells. No injuries were sustained and tbe 
damage was not extensive. 
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Safety Sign Figure 
Slips Back to Zero 
Pedeslrians or motorisls passing by 

the Safely Sign on lhe lawn In front of 
the Center's Administration Buikling 
wi II notice a change in the numbers this 
week. 

NWC had attained 92 days, or one full 
quarter of a year, without a disabling 
work inlury, but this was interrupted on 
Thursday, Jan. 31, when an employee of 
lhe Engineering Departmenl Inlured 
his back while lilling something thaI 
was too big and too heavy without 
proper help. 

Eiection Seat 
System Tested 
At China Lake 

By Bob Bush 
A series of service reiease tests on the 

SIIJS..3 ejection seat system for the AV~ 
Harrier jet aircraft was recently completed 
at the NWC Supersonic Track (SNORT). A 
total ol42 tests were conducted from July 1, 
1972, to Jan. 12, 1974, under direction from 
the Naval Air Systems Command, 
Washington, D.C., and the Naval AIr 
Recovery Facility, El Centro, Calif. 

'lbe SIIJS..3 seat system, which was 
developed by the Stencel Aero Engineering 
Corp., furnishes escape and recovery 
capabilities over a wide range of adverse 
attitudes and flight conditions at very low 
terrain clearance altitudes. The system is 
being qualified for retrolltting into existing 
Navy, Marine Corps and AIr Force aircraft, 
as well as installation into new aircraft. 

Different Veloclttes Used 
'lbe testing at SNORT consisted of 

uatiating escape from the Harrier test sled 
at velocities ranging from zero to 600 knots 
equivalent air speed (KEAS) using both 
three and 98 percenWe anthropomorphic 
dummies as test subjects. A three percentile 
dummy represented small pilots as only 
three percent of all pilots in tbe service are 
as small, or smaller, than the dummy. The 
98 percenWe dummy is larger than 98 
percent of the pilots of today. 

Adve .... Attitudes 
Two adverse attitude tests were ac

complished-ooe at 30 deg. pitch (n_ 
down), and the other at 30 deg. roll (wing 
down), using the dummies. 

The NWC project engineer for the tests 
accomplished at SNORT was Bob Bush, of 
the Projects Branch in the Test and 
Evaluation Department's Ground Op
erations Division. Contributing to the 
. successful completion of the tests were all of 
the division's Traclt Branch groups. These 
groups were headed up by Paul King (the 
branch head), Lonnie DInwiddie, Ron CoIm, 
AI Blackmon and Dennis Holdaway. Many 
other persons from the Test and Evaluation 
Department and the Public Works 
Department also made significant con
tributions to the program. 

Safety Polential 
The concept of the SIIIS-3 ejection seat is 

believed to have great potential for 
providing significant advances in safety for 
military aircraft flight crews. For example, 
four of the automatic modes of operations 
proven in tbe tests at SNORT, are as 
follows : 

I) Allow altitudes, below 250 knots in air 
speed (KIAS), the system provides a 
parachute pack opening in only 0.1 seconds 

(Conllnuedon p .. U) 

/ 

individual contact with Finnish, Swedish 
and Russian school officials, and finally to 
provide local communities throughout tbe 
U. S. with information ahout educational 
ideas and facilities in the nations the 
visitors will be touring. 

Leader of this study mission will be Dr. 

'lbere are indications of possible in
creased acts of terrorism against United 
States personnel and interests. 'lberefore, if 
a suspected homb is encountered, avoid 
handling, evacuate the immediate area and 
notify the NWC Explosive Ordnance 
Disposal team at Ext. 6311 or 6367 during 
working hours, or at Ext. 3323 after 4: 30 
p.m. 

A SHOOTING STAR - An anlhro;>omorphlc dummy played a .Iarrlng rola during 
the lesl of the SI II 5-3 eledlo. seal al 43s knols in air speed, piclured here only 
milliseconds following election. Notice Ihecanisler is already popped open and Ihe 
chute will open in 3 sec. following the separation of the seat and the aircraft. 
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THANKED BY KALC- NWC Chaplain Robert E. Osman I. shown being given a 
iener of appreciation from the Kern Adult Literacy Council, Inc. (KALC) by 
Virginia L Sullivan, president, in Bakersfield last weekend. Chaplain Osman was 
recognized by the organization for his moral and financial support, and for 
aUowing the group to use the NWC Chapel buildings to hoid meetings of the 
Laubach Literacy Class, taught by Lucille Bergthold. 

'follies' Tryouts Slated feb. '3 I 
Fractured Follies '74 will be staged on 

March 1 and 2 at 8 p.m. in the Burroughs 
High School Lecture Center. 

This yearly event, sponsored by the 
Ridgecrest and China Lake Parent· 
Teacber's Association for the benefit of the 
Indian Wells Valley Campership Fund, will 
also include one afternoon children's 
matinee with the proceeds to go to the In
dian Wells Valley Leukemia Fund. 

As in the past, the cast for the show will be 
selected after holding a "talent night." A 
professional director from the Jerome H. 
Cargill Producing Organization, New York, 
N. Y., will audition those persons who wish 
to go on stage for charity. As yet, the name 
of the director is not known, but "Meet the 
Director Night," Feb. 1~ _will end the 
suspense. Pat Schwanbacn is recruiting 
talent for tryouts the following night 

The Advertising Committee, Nancy 
Jones, Kathy Armstrong and Florence 
Wilson, plus all willing PTA members, have' 
already begun calling on the local mer
chants to take out ads in the program, which 
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Palmore and her 

In the meantime, however, the following 
conunittee members will be doing their 
utmost to make this the biggest and best 
Follies yet: publicity-Sue Hucek and Ril1a 
Cordle; financ~udy Mendonca and Carol 
Poppen; ushers-Kathi Drake and Judy 
Gill; talent and rehearsal-Peggy West
field, Marlene Macomber, LaDean Darnell, 
Marcia Tenny and Mary Flores; costumes
Donna Baker, Nancy Arnold, Mary Stuber, 
Ethyl Wiggins, Ann Stockin and Valerie 
Palmore; stage manager-Elena Vitale ; 
rehearsal pianists-Pat Noland and Phyllis 
Boyd; show music-Dan Lyden and band; 
props-Barbara Fabans, Mary Kubin, Sue 
Kyser and Kay Delger ; ligbtiiIg-Alan 
Paulsen; and make-up--Carolyn Magorian 
and Linda Yokota. 

Patron tickets can be obtained at $7.50 
each by contacting Jerry Fuller, phone 446-
2206. Regular tickets at $2.50 each will be 
handled by chairmen Pat Noland, phone 446-
4623 and Doris Swanson, phone 37S-4681. 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

Su1day worsh ip Service 1015 
Sund.y Schoc.'I-AiI Ages 0900 
Wednesday Noon Bible Study 1130 
SU'ld.y School CI.sses are held In Chapet Annexes 1. 2, 4 
(Dorms S. ' . "Iocated opposite the Center Resta .... .,' . 
Communion Service fint SU'ldayof the month . 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 

MASS 
Saturd.y 
SU'lday 

1700 fulfills SU'lday oblig.tlon 
0700 0130 11lC 

BLESSED SACRAMENT CHAPEL 

MASS 
Daily exc~ Sat .... day 
First Frldayonly 

Saturday 
SU'lday 

CONFESSIONS 

CCDCLASSES 

IUS 
1135 1700 

15(5to 1645 
oeooto 0825 

SUrd. y Kindergarten thru 6th gr.des 1015 
Wednesday Seventh and Ith grades 1900 
Abo ... e classes are held In Chapel Annexes across from 
Center Resta .... ."t . 
As announced Ninth thru 12th grades 

"In Hom." Discvsslon Groups 
Monthly youth Rallift 

Contact Ch.pl.in's OHlc. tor ~iflcs , 

JEWISH SERVtCES 
EAST WING -ALL FJ"TH CHAPEL 

Frld.y 1st and ~d ONLY 
Sabbath Servlc@$ 
Saturday Sabbath School 

UNITARIANS 

2000 .... 

33.54.3355,2347 Su1day 
CHAPEL ANNEX 9S 

Services "30 

PROMOTIONAL 
OPPORTU N ITI ES 

ApplicJllions for positions iisttd In this column will be 
.ccepted from currHt NWC employ"s Jlnd should be 
filed with the persons n.med in the .d. All others 
desiring employment with the Nn.1 Wupons Cent ... 
may contact the Employment DI ... ision, COde 652, 
Extension 206'. Current .pt;lliutions (SF.UO or 
StJlndard Form 1972 sMuld be submi"ed bringing your 
work history up 10 d.fe If one hilS not been submintd 
within the l.sI 6 months. The f.ct tMt positions .re 
Jld ... ertlsed In this column Don not preclude the use of 
other me.ns to fill th.se positions. Part of the r.nklng 
process of tnos. r.ted .s baslully qUJllif l*Ct will be • 
superviSOf'yJl Ppralul form tMt will be unt to 1M 
employee's present .nd most recent pre ... ious sup«· 
... ilOf'. Selection sh.1I be m.de Without discrimin.tlon 
for any nonmerit r.aiOn. 

Engineering Technici.n. Gs·102·5 or 4, PO No. 7U70lJ 
Ami . Code 3713 - Th is position is located in the Oper.tion 
8f"arx:h, Air Oper-ations Di ... lsion , Test & e .... ,u.tion 
Department. The Incumbent , as aSSistant Range EnginHr, 
Is responsible for clear.nce of all air fT'affic enter ing or 
depart ing George , Co!JO .nd Airport Lake r8l"lgft. Coor. 
dinates r.ngepersonnel Invol ... ed in scheduled tests . works 
directlywilt't Range Englneerscontroll ing test aircraft and 
supplies cIOwn..range per-sonnel with pertinent informallon 
to . id them ingathering of required testdat • . Job Rel.nnt 
Crlteri . : Experience In use of radio communication 
equipment .nd aircraft control. Minimum Qu.'lflc.tion 
Requirements : As defil"led In CSC HandbocHt X. Il,. 

File a ppllc.tlons with P.t Gaunt. Bldg. 34, Rm . 212, Ph. 
1514. 

Electronics EnglnHr, GS-US·' I 11 or 12, PO No. "5.5037, 
Co6e 552S - Applica tions will be . ccepted from current 
NWC c.reer or career-conditlon.1 Itmployees only. This 
position is located In the Mlcroeltctronlcs Brandl , Elec . 
tromechanlcal Divis ion Of the Engineering o.pertment . 
Irx:umbent IS respons lbl. tor the design, .nalysiS .nd 
fabric.tion of .nalog .nd dlglt.1 elK1ronlC circuits. ThtH 
circuits are used In • v.ri.ty of m issile guldanc., contrOl , 
t.rget detection. telemetry .nd test equipment systltmS 
de ... eloped by the center. Job Ret.vant Crl..,.la : Ex. 
pef'lence In design and .nalysls of a .... rlety of dlglt.1 .nd 
.nalog circuits for m issile systems . SOme familiar ity with 
current Center development prolects . Minimum 
Qualification Requlr.m.nts : As defined in CSC H.ndbook 
X·IlI. PLEASE NOTE : Previously .dvertised . Those who 
applied then will be considered and need not re.pply . 

File .pplicatlons for .bo .... wlttl Lind. Grossman. Bleig. 
34, Rm . 204, Ext. ms. 

Engineerint Technician, GS-tOl·,. PO No. 743lOOt, Codt 
3342 - Th is position Is loc.ted In Development DI ... lslon It , 
Fuze Department. Irx:umbent designs or partiCipates In 
the design of mechanical peckeglng of elllCtronlc com. 
ponents for fUle systems ; designs special tooling and 
en ... lronmental tHt fixIVres, and coordin. tes w llt't shop 
f.cllitiH of Ittese devices . Ass ists contractors in preparing 
documenta tion, reviews Engineering Change Proposals , 
W. lvers .nd De ... latlons .nd makes recommend.tlons on 
these. Minimum Qualifica tion Requirement : As oefined in 
CSC H.ndbocHt X-l1'. Jot! R.I ..... nt Criteri. : KnowI~ of 
MIL -ST D. l00 document.tlon system . Knowledge of 
capabilities and limitations of shop equipment , techn iques 
• nd practices. Knowledge of design princ ip/H for fuze 
components or design experience on fUle conponents. 
Capability to per-form packaging design. 

Procurement Clerk (Typing) ; Gs.1104-3 / \, PO "0-: 
7215053·1, Code 2522 ·· This position is located in the Pur . 
ch.se Branch , Procurement DI ... ision in the Supply 
Department. Types, .ssembles , .nd disfT'ibutes purch.se 
orders and oltt~ paper-work Invol ... ed in sm.1I purch.se 
.nd go ... ernment contracts . Furn ishes information 
reg.rding procurement st.tus to customers and vendon; 
re<eives salesmen ; m.lnta lns files.net records pert.inlng 
to procurement . Mini mum Qualification Requirements: As 
defined in CSC HanetbocHt X_Ill. Job Relev.nt Criterl. : 
Abili ty to meet .net deal with others . Ability to deal ef· 
fect i .... ly wittl " outside cont.cts. Prof lCltnt typist. 
Familiarity with the functions of Government 
procurement oper.tlons . Abi1ily to funct ion under 
minimum super ... islon . 

File applications for the .bon with CI.ire L.wls, Bid • • 
34, Rm . 212. Ph . 2371. 

Communications Clerk, GS·l94·3 or 4, PO No. 7315009, 
Code '554 - Th is position is loc.ted in the Communication 
• nd Electronics Mainten.nce Di ... ision. Code 154, of 1M 
Comm.nd Administr.tion Dep.rtment . Incumbent 
reviews requests from the de'partments on the Center fOr 
telephone changes .net recommends the systems which 
will provide the best s~ ... lce; reviews Center long distanc. 
ch.rgebills . Collects.nd compiles data tor ... arious reports 
used loc.lly and reports subm itted to the 11th N ..... I 
District and other N .... al COmmands . Maintains records Of 
connects, disconnects,.nd ch.nges. Answers trouble c.,ls 
• nd forwards to Public Works Department for .ctlon. 
operates a PA8X (Prl .... te Autom.tic Branch Exch.nge 
Switchboard). miscellaneous duties as required . Jot! 
Rele .... nt Criteria : Ability to communicate effecti ... ely 
(verbally anet In writing) , knowledge of telephone ter. 
minology , equipment .nd procedures , ability to oper.te a 
PA8X switchboard • • billty to work independently .nd 
ability to type (th is position does not require tht 
proficiency of a fully qu.lifled typist) . Minimum 
QualificJltion Requ irements : As per- CSC H.ndboo+t X·11'. 

Supervisory Physicist, GS-1310-13, PO No. 7460001. Cod. 
6043 ·- This position Is th.t Of Head , Quantum Technology 
Br.nch of the Applied Science Division, Research 
Department . The incumbent Is responsible for inlti.tlng 
.pplied rese.rch programs ; knowledge of laser, 
acoustooptics .nd electrooptlcs . 

File .pplicJltions for the.bov. wi", Tln.J Lowe. E xt. 2m, 
Bldg . 34, Rm . 206. 

Supervisory E~ronlcs Engineer. GS,,5S-or Physicist. 
GS·1310-14 or U , PO No. 7435007 Amt -A, Code 3S4 _ 
Temporery. not to ftCMd OM YHr. with the possibility of 
becoming permanent . This position Is He.d, Electronic 
Warfare Division, Electronic Systems Department . The 
Divis ion is responsible for planning and conducting 
an.lysls, .pplled research , design and development or 
radars, mlcrow.ve radiometers, and rad.r associated 
electronic warfare systems . Incumbent is responslbl. for 
the man<tgement and technical d irection Of the Division. 
Incumbent serves as adVisor to Itte Departmentls ), .net 
electronic warf.re programs . Incumbent provides the 
leadership and technical guld.nce on concefvlng , 
proposing and cnnducting .J~ned researcfl and fe,tSlbillty 
investigations on prOblems or Prolect5 on Which the 
Di ... lsion parti,cipates. Minimum Qu.llfication Require
mtflts: As defined In esc Handbook X 111_ Job Refev.Jnt 
Crlteri. ; .... oad inttnsl ... e knowledge Of actlye radar 
systems Including theoretical .nd hardware experience. 
Working knowledge of electronic counterme.sures 
de ... ices, microwa"'e r.diometry, and electroniC w.rf.re 
Including radar, radio trequency, .nd the use of electroniC 

systems for c:ountermeasurft_ Demonstrated .bility to 
plan .nd direct engineer ing de .... ,opment programs . 
OemonsfT'.ted ability to provide supervisory leadeBh'p to 

(Continued on Page ]) 
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Petroglyph Watch 
Stops Vandalism 

At Desert Sites 
Last Thanksgiving weekend it was 

discovered that five major petroglyph sites 
in Southern California had been stripped of 
large slabs of petroglyph.!Jearing rock. 
Three of these sites were in the eastern 
Mojave Desert near Mitchell Caverns State 
Park . 

A group of southern California naturalists, 
headed by Ike Eastvold, has now formed a 
"Desert Watch" in an attempt to stop 
destruction of these national archeological 
treasures. 

The "watch" is made up of members of 
the California Desert Archeology Com· 
mittee, organized by Eastvold to assist with 
critical interim protection of the most en· 
dangered sites. Eastvold said five 
organizations with nearly 500 members 
have volunteered to help. 

Eastvold estimates that 80 per cent of the 
petroglyphs will be destroyed within 10 
years at the present rate of destruction. 
Describing one of the destroyed sites, which 
he said had been the largest petroglyph area 
in the eastern Mojave, Eastvold said, 
"There were fragmented petroglyphs on the 
ground and the face of the cliff was com· 
pletely shattered. This must have been done 
by a professional organization." 

He said he had heard that a chunk of lava 
stone bearing a petroglyph goes for a 
minimum of $250 to $300 on the black 
market. "They're being sold in Las Vegas, 
Phoenix, Tucson and in eastern Riverside 
and San Bernardino Counties," Eastvold 
added. 

These vandalized sites were in areas 
accessible only to four·wheel drive vehicles. 
Eastvold said the volunteer spotters on the 
desert watch will be equipped with 
binoculars, telescopes and cameras and will 
try to obtain evidence that can be used in 

_ . pro~eclltiQn. In ., the. weekend before 
Christmas the watch totaled 30 persons, plus 
desert rangers from the Bureau of Land 
Management's Riverside District. 

NEW AT VX-5- Duti .. 01 legal officer 
for Air Test and Evaluation Squadron 
Five (VX-5) have been taken over by 
Lt. Davis Lung, who recently replaced 
Lt. Jim Seymour. Lt. Lung's five years 
of act ive duty in the Navy began 
following his graduation in 1969 from 
Georgia Tech University, where he was 
a participant in the NROTC program. 
Following flight training at Pens.cola. 
Fla.,. and at GJ.ynco, Ga., he was 
assigned to VA U6 at Whidbey Isl.nd, 
Wash. Lt. Lung ....... tWhicibey Island 
for a Ii" te more than three years prior 
to being transferred to China Lake. A 
single man, interested in skiing, 
camping and motorcycling, he expects 
to find ample to occupy his leisure 
hours while assigned here. 
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SPECIAL INVITATION - The Women's Auxllliry of the Commissioned Officers' 
Mess (WACOM), recently sent out more than 2,500 invitations to the art exhibition 
and auction to be held at the Community Center on Tuesday, Feb. 19. Shown 
preparing the invitations for mailing are: (I. to r .) Mary Ann Crow, Eileen Bright 
and Julie Pinney, chairwoman of the aHair. Internationally famous artists have 
gathered their works of art to display for the enjoyment of the Ridgecrest-China 
Lake community. The art work is ready to purchase, take home, to hang, and to 
enjoy. -Photo by PHAN Joe Dunn 

PROMOTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES 
(Continued from Page 2) 

mulli-disciplinary groups invol ... ed in complex programs . 
Ad .... ncement Potenti.l : GS ·1S. 

File application for ttle above with Sue Prasol:JWln, 
Bldg. 34, Rm . 201, Ph. 2571 . 

ElectroniCS Engineer. Gs·.U·' or 11 . PO No. 7431044, 
Code 3123 ·· This position is loc.ted in the Impro ... ed Mlnlle 
Br.nch of Itte Surf.ce Missiles Department. The In 
cumben t will be part of a group effort in ... ol ... ed In 
leas ibility s tudies, design , de ... e lopment and laboratory 
testing Of RF type missiles on .sslgned POint Defense 
Weapon Systems. This work wltl In ... ol ... e electronic circuit 
design.nd e ... aluation and trade-Ofl " fl'fect i ... eness sIVdles . 
Job Relev.Jnt Criteri. : Demonstr.ted exper ience in 
m issile guidance system electrric Circuit design . 
Cemonstrated knowledge of IF and RF circuifT'y . 
Minimum QU.Jlification Requirements : As defined in CSC 
H.ndbook X.Il,. 

Payroll Clerk, GS-S44-21 3 or 4, PO No. 7117016-2. Code 
1764 .- Performs routine rese.rch of p.yroll records to 
correct lea ... e dat. ; prepares changes to employee'S 
earnings, de~tlons and teave factors";,,, prep.ares reports 
of lea ... e a ... ailability, leave transfers , and earnIngs 
slalements . Minimum QUJllif ication Requirements : As 
outl ined in CSC Handbook X·HI. Job Rele ... ant Criteri. : 
Knowledge of payroll / lea ... e regul.tions; working 
knowledge 01 d.t. processing ; experience and l or tr. inlng 
whIch demonstrates .rithmetic .ptitude and ability to 
contend with infT'k:ate det. Us In compiling dat • . 

Secretary (Typing), Gs-311-4, PO No. 7lnOMAMI , Cod. 
n. - Th is position is IOC.ted in the Weapons PI.nning 
Group. Incumbent is secretary 10 the Program Director for 
R&D PI.nning Studies. Mitior duties include recei ... ing 
... is itors, telephone c.lls .nd m.II , typing offic l., 
correspondence, tra ... el orders , security clearances and 
itineraries, scheduling confererKes and meetings , and 
m. int. ining supervisor 's calend.r and files . Minim um 
QUJllificafion Requirements : Must be proficient typist . 
Must ha ... e thorough. knowledge of Center clerical 
procedures. Must be abie 10 de.' wittl • wide ... ar iety of 
clerical and adm inistr.t i ... e procedures . May be filled at 
GS·3 le ... el ; advarx:ement potenti.1 to GS·5. 

Word ~rocessing Center Supervisor, GS-301 -5 or " PO 
No. 1417004, Code 11 - Th is position is located in Ihe Off ice 
of Centr.' Staf! . The irx:umbent supervises the operation of 
• newly established WOrd Processing center which is a 
centralized dictating ·transcr lbing unit composed Of four 
IBM Mag Card Oper.tors who prepare all Itte typing 
(except for certain forms .nd the like) , for the of 
l ices/codes loc.ted in the Administration Build ing . 
Pr imary duties are : PI.nning and organizing the WOrd 
Processing Center operations, I.e ., workflow. priorities, 
training of operaton. scheduling , supervision or assigned 
personnel. etc . Minimum Qua llflc.tion Requirements : As 
defined in CSC Handbook X·lll. Job Rel .... ant Crlt.r IJl : 
Proficiency in use of IBM Mag card Typewriter 
desirable ; good working knowledge of Center 
organiz.tion; ability to use good judgment and work \Wit 
with people . Ad ... ancement Potenti. ' : GS·7. 

Electronics Eng ineer , Gs·U5· n . PO No. 1431045, Code 
3124 •. In the Preliminar y DeSign Bnnch for surf.ce 
m issile systems, is responsible lor missile system 
simulations and design synthesis of control systems 
Writes both digital anet analog computer programs for 
complex systems . Techn ic.lly coordin.tes. re ... iews and 
appro ... es design anet development work of contractors and 
other groups .t NWC. Participates in liscal and techn ica l 
pi.nning and adm in istra tion of funds . Minimum 
Qu.lification Requirements : As outlined in CSC H.ndbook 
X.11'. Job Rele ... ant Crlterl. : Recent exper ience working 
wIth both analog .nd diglt., computers . Demonstr.ted 
ability in de .... loping missile sy'\ tem simulation models . 
Experience in application of ct>ntrol It'teory 10 missile 

Directory Needs Listings 

All clubs and organizations that wish 
to be included in the Club and 
Organization Directory should advise 
the Public AHairs Office, Code 023, with 
a listing of officers. meeting time and 
location, plus a telephone contact. 

To meet publication deadlines, this 
information must be received no later 
than Feb_ 28. Otherwise, the or· 
ganization will not be listed . 

systems. Masters Degree or equ iv"ent in Control 
Engineer ing or related field is desir.ble . 

File apt;llications for Jlbo .... with EIII.beth SOdergr.n, 
Bldg . 34. Rm . 206. Ph . 2'76. 

Mechanical Engineering Technldan. GS-IOl-ll, PO No. 
144002 • • Code 4014 - This posltion is located in the 
Documentation Brarx:h of It'te Weapons Development 
Department. Incumbent works with department engineers 
Identifying requ irements, recommend ing design sotul1ons 
and initiating prototype designs; meets with project 
personnel to determine design ch.nges from Inception 
through fabric.lion ; and coordin.tes.nd re ... iews work of 
NWC .nd contr.ctor personnel. Minimum Qualification 
Requirements : As defined In CSC Handbook X·11I. Job 
Rel.v.nt Criteri. : Must ha ... e basic knowledge Of 
mechanical eng ine«ing design principles . Must h .... e 
knowledOe of shop f.br ication methods. Must h.ve design 
experience related to we.pons systems. 

File .pplications for the .bo ... e with ChJlrlo". 
Sieckowski, Bldg. 34, Rm . lOot, Ph. 31 II. 

Mech.nic., Engineer. GS·'JO or Aerosp.ce Engineer . 
GS·Nl ·n O'r l r.- PO No. 741S004. Cod. un (1 vacancy) •. 
Th is position is loc.ted In the Syslems Design Br.nch , RF 
De ... elopment Di ... ision , ElectroniC Systems Department . 
The position is that of. senior mechanic. 1 design engineer 
responsible lor mechanical integr ity of the Shr ike 9uldance 
systems . Des ign and development of indl ... ldual 
mech.nic.1 components and the o ... erall guidance package 
for Shrike m issile systltms . Will provide technic.' con 
sult.tlon to Center • ...:1 contractor support groups_ AsSIsts 
In developing 01...:1 ~.h.~tlon of en ... lronment.1 test pl.,.. In 
light of missile requ irements. Minimum Qu.llfk.tion 
Requirtmenb: As defined In CSC H • ...:Ibook x·n •. Job 
Rel e ... ant CriferiJl : Exper- ience.nd demonsfT'.ted ability In 
m issile systems design .nd production engineering . 
Thoroughly familiar with en ... ironmental testing, with 
experience In missile 9Uldence systems desired. Ability to 
deftl effectively with confT'ac:tors.. Adv. nctn'Ient Potentl.l : 
GS-12. 

File .pplicJltions for the .bov. wit" Sue Prasolowlcz. 
Bldg. 34, Rm . 201, Ph. 1577 . 

NWC's Pedestrian 
Safety Program Is 
Rated 'Outstanding' 

Diligent effort to improve traffic 
engineering, coordination of safety 
programs, school traffic safety, and public 
information and education on pedestrian 
safety has earned NWC's pedestrian safety 
program a rating of "outstanding" by the 
American Automobile Association. 

The rating was obtained through an an· 
nual appraisal of the local pedestrian safety 
program, made by the Automobile Club of 
Southern California. China Lake is rated 
with other cites of 10,000 to 25,000 population 
on a number of aspects of pedestrian safety. 

No pedestrian deaths or injuries were 
reported here last year. 

John Hammontree otlbe Automobile Club 
of Southern California visited here recenUy 
to discuss the appraisal with China Lake 
Chief of Police Stephen Kaupp, Lt. John 
Cathey of the China Lake police, Billie Rise 
of the NWC Safety Department, end Mic~ey 
Strang of the Indian Wells Valley Com. 
munity Safety Council. 

The NWC Safety Department will enter 
the Pedestrian Safety Program this year 
aiso. Continued efforts will be made to in· 
crease public awaren~ss of the need for 
caution by all motorists, cycle riders and 
pedestrians. 

Employee In 
The Spotlight 

"A busy boy is a happy hoy, and I'm ec
static," said Fredric L. Menz, head of the 
Explosives Branch in the Propulsion 
Development Department's Applied 
Research and Processing Division. 

Rick, as he likes to be called, was busily 
preparing to deliver a paper at the Sym
posium on Explosives and Pyrotechnics, 
sponsored by the Franklin Institute earlier 
this week, in Los Angeles. He managed to fit 
the interview in between' meetings and 
packing for the trip. Tall and boyishly 
handsome, Rick has an engaging smile 
which he flashed and said, "Maybe I should 
have stuck with diesel mechanics." 

Studied at Trade Tech 
He received a diploma in diesel 

mechanics from Los Angeles Trade Tech, 
which he had entered following his 
graduation from Northridge High School. 
He went to work for the Diesel Fuel System 
Repairs Co., in Los Angeles. "I got tired of 
being covered with grease after a while so I 
decided to go back. to college," Rick ex
plained. He entered California State at San 
Luis Obispo, where he studied mechanical 
engineering. Rick was graduated in 1966 
with a Bachelor of Science degree. 

In 1964, as a summer employee, Rick had 
worked at Corona in the Fuze Department 
under Bob Hillyer. He liked the experience 
so much that after his college graduation, he 
went to work at Corona full time. "I was 
hired by Maury Brown and worked in the 
Fuze and Exploratory Development 
Branch," Rick said. 

In February 1971, Rick came to China 
Lake. In 1972, he joined the Propulsion 
Development Department, and in February 
1973, he was made head of the branch . 

The paper he delivered this past week is 
the latest in a long line of papers Rick has 
written, two of which are in open literature. 
He is a member of the New Devices Com
mittee and the Explosive Processing 
Conunittee. In addition, he fills in from time 
to time on the Working Party for Fuzes. 

Applications for NWC 

Fellowships Due Feb. 15 

Employees interested in applying for 
NWC Fellowships and Fellowship Ex· 
tensions are reminded that all such ap
plications must be submitted to department 
offices by next Friday, Feb. 15. All paper
work for these applications must be com
pleted and forwarded to the NWC Education 
Office (Cnde 8009), by Friday, March 1. 

Additional information may be obtained 
from the Education Office, NWC Ext. 2641. 

Fredric L. Menz 

He possesses a rich, basso voice which he 
has sbowcased in three Community Light 
Opera and Theater Association plays
" 1776," "Hello, Dolly!" and "Guys and 
Dolls." Rick is so involved in the local 
community theater group that be was 
recenUy elected to serve a two-year term on 
the board of directors. 

His wife, Camille, is also bitten by the 
theater "bug." She has appeared on stage in 
a number of productions and has also 
worked behind the scenes with costumes 
and hair designing. 'Rickmet Camille in Van 
Nuys. She had juSl recenUy moved to 
California from Tennessee. "She came out 
here to find me," Rick joked. 

Wife Studying Insurance 

The coupie has two children-Toni Ann, 
10, and Rikki Michelle, 6. Camille works at 
Bud Eyre Chevrolet and is taking a class in 
insurance. She hopes to get her license soon. 

Having just bought a new home, Rick 
finds his spare time taken up with the many 
things one does in a new residence. "I'll be 
pretty busy in the future finding a new home 
for CLOTA, though," he said. One of Rick's 
tasks as a new member of the board is to 
look for new facilities for the theater 
organization. In addition, he will be 
responsible for submitting nominations for 
"grants·in·aid" by CWTA to further 
dramatic talents in the future. 

He enjoys listening to music, photography 
and occasional hiking. "I don't really have 
much time for those things anymore, but I 
get around to them occasionally," he said. 

~;;;;~~=:::~~::;;~~~~~;.r~~;:~:;:;I~ ~ ~ SAPI!TY -An _, ...... III ,.., tile Amertcen 
Automobile Association of the NWc.ectostriaA safety pr"",a", broUght the Center 
an evaiuation of "outstanding." UtI! '0 right, Stephen KalQltl, Chi.." Utke . hie! 01 
Police; Lt. John Cathey, aiso of the China Lake police; John Hammontree of the 
Automobite Club of Southern california; Mickey Strang of the Indian Wel ls Valley 
Community Safety Council; and Billie Hise of the Safety Department look over 
pedestrian safety statistics collected locally during the past year. A discussion of 
what the Center might do to improve pedestrian safety also took place a t this 
meeting. -Photo by PHAN J. R. Dunn 
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Steve Nathan Top 
Basketball Scorer 
In Entire County 

Steve Nathan, 6 ft., 2 in. forward for the 
Burroughs High School varsity basketball 
team, is currenUy leading all scorers in 
Kern County with a 26 point-per-game 
average. In Golden League play, the fast. 
moving shooter, who sometimes plays 
guard position, is averaging 30 tallies per 
contest. 

Nathan, who is a senior, has been 
receiving offers from many West Coast 
colleges and universities. In addition, a 
prominent Ivy League college wants him 
next season. 

Other Talents 

Shooting is not his only talent. "He's got 
tremendous balance," said Coach Larry 
Bird. "He hangs in the air on jump shots and 
makes tremendous one-on~ne moves," Bird 
elaborated. 

Nathan leads the team in assists with 66 
and offensive rebounds with 84. He bas hit 

STEVE NATHAN Is tearing up the 
Golden League this season, averaging 
30 points per game. In addition, he is 
the highest scorer in Kern County, with 
a 26 point-per-game average this year. 

-Photo by PH2 Dan Yeatts 

174 field goals out of 319 attempts for a 54.5 
per cent average. 

The Burros, who are tied for second place 
in the Golden League with a :;..a record, are 
averaging 74 points-per-game while giving 
up only 66. As a team they are shooting 46 
per cent from the field and 63 per cent at the 
line. Nathan is averaging 77 per cent from 
the free throw line in Golden League play. 
]ie has connected on 92 of 133 efforts. 

Excellent Student 

"One nice thing about Steve, he's got a 
wide choice of colleges," said Bird. "He's a 
3.7 student, so scholastically he doesn't have 
to take a back seat to anyone," the coach 
added. 

Asked what he thought was Nathan's 
principal asset, Bird replied, "his 
quickness. He's also got great hands, which 
are the things tbat college coaches look for. 
Steve seems to know where to pass the ball 
instinctively." 

. The senior's hest performance to date is 39 
points against Palmdale. "However, he 
scored :rI against Antelope Valley, and two 
big school scoots were sitting in the stands. 
That's nice," the coach grinned. 

ROCKETEER 

TOURNAMENT WINNERS- The Class Aand B t .. ms of the Chilli Lake Specl.1 
Education Bowling League won first place in a tournament of Special Education 
bowlers from Kern County, held this past weekend at the Ridgecrest Bowl. Teams 
from Bakersfield and Taft competed against the local keglers. The trophy winners 
are, front row (I.-r.) : Debra Peach, second in division B individual; Toni Arabian, 
third in division B individual; Kevin Wilson, first in division C individual; Luana 
Shepard, third in division A singles; Stephen Hart, second in division C individual, 
and Mike Kleinknecht, first in division A individual. The Class B team is in the 
second row. They are (I.-r.): Alberta Hopkins, Wayne DeVous, Reuben Janes, Jeff 
Graham and Teresa Lowman. The Class A bowlers in the top row are (I.-r.): Pam 
Johnson, lauren Eisinger, Steve Shideler, Barry Seale and Vance Eisi~er. After 
the tournament, the bowlers were hosted to a lunch by the Ridgecrest Elks 'Lodge, 
No. 1913. -Photo by PHAN Joe Dunn 

11 Pummels VX-5 Officers To 
Keep Division A Cage Lead 

Texas Instruments hung onto its 212 game 
lead in Division A of the China Lake In
tramural Basketball League last Tuesday 
night with a 68 to 38 shellacking of the VX~ 
Officers team. 

Dale Dowd scored 20 points and Bob Berry 
dropped 14 tallies to le~ the victors. Gary 
Ecklund scored 16 bucket/! in a lasing cause. 

In other games played that evening, the 
OuUaws drubbed the last place Com
munications squad, ~17, in a Division B 
contest. Dick Blosser scored 18 points for the 
OuUaws. 

The Rebels barely edged the Hotshots, 4~ 
47, in a Division C encounter to hang onto 
second place, one game behind the Other 
Guys. Duane Blue sank 16 tallies for the 
Rebels to aid in the victory. 

Jan.30~m.:.!s 

On Jan. 30, the Roaches, led by Warren I 
Turnbaugh's 20 points, zapped the NAF 
Officers, 65-40. Les Bazemore turned in 17 

and Dave Bates 12 in the rout. 
Comarco hung on to win, 47~, over the 

Wallbangers, and the Gasbags outlasted the 
Hotshots, 33-30, in the other two contests 
that evening. 

The next night the NAF Officers barely 
won a squeaker, 56-65, against the New 
Breed. Gary Pottieger scored 19 times in the 
closely-contested match. John Clark 
dumped 19 points for the Breed. 

Comarco thumped Communications, ~ 
31, and the Gasbags collared the Olaparral 
Cagers, 31-24, in the other two contests. 

Women's Results 
On Monday, the HusUers won, 19-8, over 

the Frisbees, while the Wildcats were losing 
to the league-leading Zingbats, IS-15, to put 
the HusUers and Wildcats into a tie for 
second place, one full game behind the 
leaders. In the other game, Myrna Martin 
scored 12 points to lead the Raiders to a one
sided victory over Loewen's, 28-4. 

CENTER SPORTS NOTES 
Thad Brightwell rolled games of 243, 218 

and 235 in a losing effort last Monday night 
as he posted a series score of 696 while his 
team, Thad's Pro Shop, was losing two 
games to Loewen's TV. 

Bowling for Loewen's were Ken Dalpiaz, 
who posted a 638 series, and Olamp Pear
man, who knocked out a 616 total . 

;JoM Revels turned in a sterling 674 series 
on single game scores of 204, 247 and 223. 
Warren Turnbaugh ll"sted a 664, including a 
267 game. 

Art Karrer hit 641, while Keith Morgan 
(611) and Doug Fisher (607) also made the 
magic numher. 

Pollock is still on top of the league, one 
half game ahead of Loewen's. Terracom is 
third and Thad's Pro Shop is in fourth place. 

Imer To Leave NWC 

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. (Gabe) Imer will be 
feted to a farewell dinner at the O1ief Petty 
Officers' Club on Tuesday. Imer, who has 
served as the NWC director of Special 
Services for the past eight years, will he 
leaving next week for a three year tour of 
duty in Naples, Italy. 

His new post will be as recreation con
sultant to the Commander, Fleet Air 
Mediterranean. Imer's home base will be in 

Naples, but his area of concern covers Italy, 
Greece, Spain and North Africa. 

JOM Shoaf, recenUy hired as the NWC 
Recreation Director, will replace Imer as 
head of Special Services. Shoaf, who came 
here in Novemher from Bainbridge Naval 
Training Center, Md., may be contacted at 
NWC ext. :rI91 for further information. 

Cor Rolly Sioted 
The High Sierra Olapter of the Four 

Cylinder Club of America, will present a 
short, car rally tomorrow, begiuning at the 
Safeway parking lot in Ridgecrest at 6: 30 
p.m. 

Drivers will meet· at that time. The first 
car out will start rolling at 7 o 'clock. Format 
of the race is like SCCA pro rallies, except it 
will be driven at much slower speeds. 

First priZe is a pair of adjustable shocks 
and awards for the next two places will also 
be given. An entry fee of $2 will cover all 
costs of the tournament. 

For more information, call Chris 
Peterson, NWC ext. 2294, or Rick Hensley, 
NWC ext. 3341. 

Sport Fishing Booklets 
Sport fishing regulations booklets will be 

available about the third week of February, 
the California Department of Fish and 
Game advised anglers. 
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In 
The 

Seat 
By Jack Lindsey 

Making a hole-in-one seems to be a 
common occurrence at the local links lately. 
Tony Squillace dropped one in the cup on 
hole No. 8 last Thursday afternoon while 
playing with Ralph Pinto and Don Fraser. 

He was heard to mutter, "Where the heck 
were Jack Lindsey, Ray Marsh and Glenn 
Shoblorn," as he strolled toward No.9 tee", 
no doubt referring to the skin game indulged 
in by that foursome. Dodged a bullet there! 

Paul King had the temerity to make his 
hole-in-one on Saturday while also playing 
No.8. The largest crowd of the season 
bellied up to the bar and Paul is probably 
making a visit to the local loan establish
ment today. 

Insurance Would Help 
Which brings me to a point that might be 

taken up to the new board of directors. Hole
in-<me insurance would he awful nice if 
you're the unlucky guy who drops the ball in 
the cup on a weekend. 

Mter all, everybody aspires to make an 
ace, and I fail to see why the golfer should he 
penalized for the feat. Which is what hap
pens at the Olina Lake club due to a lack of 
insurance. 

As secretary of the club,I would be willing 
to oversee a hole-in-one kitty. Ed Nelson, the 
local treasurer, also made some comment 
on Saturday about starting one. I think it's 
needed. 

Three Clubber Due 
The annual Three-Club Tournament has 

been set by the men's golf club for Saturday, 
Feb. 23. The tournament is unique in that 
each participant is allowed to use only three 
clubs - of his choice - while playing net. 
This tournament has heen habitually called 
the Curt Bryan Open, due to his having won 
it so often. I understand that this year he's 
playing with a rake, a putter and a cannon. 
I'll have to check the rules about that. 

A sign-up sheet is located in the clubhouse. 
Entries close Feb. 20. 

Military Golfers Lose 
Although the two teams of military golfers 

from China Lake didn't fare too well in the 
1974 California State Military Golf Cham
pionships at Rancho Del Rey Golf Club, in 
Atwater, the 10 men had a good time and 
some of them shot a round or two of ex
cellent golf. 

Bob Moore was the low gross golfer of the 
group, posting scores of 78 and 77 on the two 
days for a gross total of 155. Dick Clay and 
Dick Bauers each posted 159s. Clay had 
rounds of 78 and 81, while Bauers shot 76 and 
83. JOM Faron tallied 168 on 18 hole scores of 
84 and 84, while Karl Kail tallied 91 and 97 
for a 178 total. 

On the second team, Rick Davis hit 169 for 
the low score. His rounds were 83 and 86. 
Other scores on the second team were as 
follows: Ed Brooks, 8~98 for 197; Larry 
Gire, 91-97, for 188; D. W. Alderton, 10l-ll9, 
190, and Larry Boyd, 103-102, 210. 

The individual low sCore was posted by an 
old rival of China Lake golfers - Bill 
Springer, from Edwards AFB. The team 
from Travis AFB, in northern California, 
won the team championship. 
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THREE OFFICERS RETIRE - Almost three quarters of. century of dedlc.ted 
service to the Navy came to an end last week, when three experienced naval of
ficers retired. The three officers are (from I. to r.) Lt. Cdr. James J. Mason, head 
of the Medical Department's Administrative Services Division; Lt. Cdr. Carl E. 
Richno, communications officer in the Command Administration Department ; 
and Lt. Cdr. Alfred H. Spinks, NWC's military assistant for Special Warfare. 
others in the photo are RAdm. Paul E. Pugh "Icenter)' NWC Commander, and 
(tig. -Richard Dueringer (a" ·mike-), iissistant administnitive officer in the Com
mand Administration Department. Mason, a Navy man for over 22 years, will now 
work as medical administrator for a hospital services company in Los Angeles. 
Richno. also a 22·year veteran, will manage a division of a Bakersfield electronics 
firm. After 30 years in the Navy, Spinks plans to take his time about future plans, 
but tentatively expects to remain in Indian Wells Valley. In a retirement 
ceremony, held Thursday, Jan. 31, on the lawn of the Administration Buikling, the 
three men received commendations from RAdm . Pugh for exemplary careers, 
and, specifically, for outstanding service at NWC. 

Employment Info Available 
Starting Wednesday, Feb. 13 and every 

Wednesday thereafter, from 12:30 to 2:30 
p.m., an Employment Information Desk will 
he established in the NWC Pass Office, 
located south of the Center's Main Gate. 

The information desk will he staffed by an 

Obey Street Markings 

The Safety Department reminds 
motorists that double solid lines may not be 
crossed over to .~ge lanes. 

Some motorists " using Switier Circle at 
China We are' not sure wbat " action they 
should take at the double ~h.lte lines at the 
north side of the circle .. Bj)th the Safety 
Department and Security· l;iepartment have 
received complaints tlI8t motirists have 
created hazards by croSsing ewer the double 
lines to get into th~ oth<1 ta:ne. 

The Uniform Traffic. ·Control Devices 
Handbook states that when lanes are going 
the same direction they shall be divided by a 
white line. Double solid lines may not be 
crossed in order to change lanes or to pass. 

New Hours for Copies 
The Reproduction Section, Code 53431, 

located in Michelson Laboratory Room 100-
D, has increased its working hours as of 
Feb.4. 

The new hours are from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
including the lunch hour. 

This change is heing made to give hetter 
service to the Michelson Laboratory area in 
all types of reproduction work. 

employee from the Personnel Department, 
and will he set up in the lobby of the Pass 
Office immediately to the left of the en
trance. 

Purpose of this Employment Information 
Desk is to provide a convenient location, 
primarily for off-Center residents who are 
interested in learning about Center em
ployment information and assistance in 
such areas as joh-filing procedures, ap
plication forms, qualification requirements, 
procedures for and filing requests for 
examinations, 

This part.time employment desk sup
plements the full-time Job Information Desk 
located in the Personnel Department, Bldg. 
34. 

Seat Tests ... 
(Continued from Page l' 

after the seat ( aircraft separation. 
~ Above 250 KlAS at low altitudes, the 

parachute pack will open in only 1.2 seconds 
after the seat I aircraft separatioo. 

3) At medium altitude, between 7,000 and 
14,000 ft. (pressure), the delay of the 
parachute pack opeqmg is only 3 seconds. 

4) At high altitude (above 14,000 ft.), the 
parachute will delay opening until the 
seat I man has descended to 14,000 ft. 

A final series of service release tests, 
consisting of flight tests at the Naval 
Aerospace Recovery Facility, E1 Centro, 
will be conducted on the system. These tests 
will he performed from the rear com
partment of a modified F-4 aircraft. 

Noted Musicians To Perform 
A flute-keyboard duo of international 

renown will play at the Center Theater 
Monday evening at 8 for the third concert of 
the China Lake Civic Concert Association 
season. 

Jean-Pierre Rampal, flutist, and Robert 
" Veyron-Lacroix, pianist and harpsichordist, 
will perform a varied program to please 
many musical tastes. Selections for Mon
day's program will include Handel's Sonata 
in B Minor, as well as a duo for flute and 
piano by Copeland and Prokofieff's Sonata 
in Dmajor, Op. 94. Selections by Bach and J . 
M. Leclair will also he played. 

The Concert Association will hold a 
reception honoring the artists immediately 
after the performance in the East Wing of 
the All Faith Olapel. 

"Seats are available on a first.come, first. 
served basis at the door just before the 
performance, " stated Carroll Evans, 
Concert Association ticket manager. ''We 
sell these single admission for $5 (half price 
for students and enlisted personnel) for any 
seat in the house that has not been sold to 
season ticket holders," he added. 

In addition, Evans pointed out that season 
tickets are now being sold for $11, $9 and fT, 
and at half those prices for students and 
enlisted personnel. Two more concerts 
remain in the 1973-74 series-P.D.Q. Bach, 
musical satirist, and Kellie Greene, jazz 
pianist. 

A ~year reputation, built on concert 
appearances and numerous recordings, 
both singly and as a team, make Rampal 
and Veyron-Lacroix familiar to many local 
classical music devotees. The Montreal Star 
said of them, "The results of their 
collaboration may be multiple, but the 
method is singular; so much are these 
musicians at one with each other in their 
performances that they seem to he 
operating from a sharbd nerve centre. H 

In 1973 a tightly booked tour took Rampal 
and Veyron-Lacroix throUghout the United 
States and Canada. One of the highlights of 
this tour was their performance together for 
the first time in New York's Carnegie Hall; 
until then their sold-out New York ap
pearances had taken place in Philharmonic 
Hall. The two French artists, increasingly in 
demand for concert bookings, follow the 
concert circuit again this year. 

Jean-Pierre Rampal was born in Mar
seilles, France, where his father was the 

- . • . r .. . 

flute professor at the Conservatoire. He 
credits his "sonorite" (tone) to childhood 
exposure to his father's music. Yet his 
decision to hecome a flutist was not made 
until be was in his tweutiea. 

NOTED ARTISTS Jean-Pierre R.m .... 1 
(right). flutist. and Robert Veyron. 
Lacroix, pianist and harpsichordist, 
will perform in concert Monday 
evening at 8 at the Center Theater. 
Brought to China Lake a. the third 
aHraction of the China lake Civic 
Concert Association season, the two 
French musicians are renowned in
ternationally for their purify of tone 
and their skill in performing musical 
selections ranging from ' Bach to Hin
demith. 

Planning to become a physician, Rampal 
was in his third year of medical school when 
he was called up for military labor service 
under the German occupation. Rampal went 
AWOL to Paris, where he felt he would he 
safer. During the succeeding five months in 
Paris, he studied flute at the National 

(Continued on PageS) 

PILOT CAN NOW BE SAVED - An AV'-A H.rrler test sled with .n .n
thropomorphic dummy was used during tests of 30 deg. nose down elections by Bob 
Bush, NWC prolect engineer, to prove that pilots can elect from low altitudes at 
under 250 knots with the SIlIS-l ejections seat system. and the chute will open in 0.1 
sec. other tests were successful at the altitude of 30 deg. wing down. High altilude 
tests will also be accomplished on the system. 



~------
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HIT THE SILK - Two pilols from 
George Air Force Base were picked up 
lasl Friday morning near Death Valley 
by a helicopler from lhe Naval Air 
Facility. The rescue crllft was flown by 
LCdr. Jack Mllcidull, who was ae· 
companied by Lt. Terry Gibbons. NAF 
medical officer. Rescued after eleding 
from Iheir F4 PhAnlom leI before iI 
crASh·landed were Lt. Heinz Genidltki. 
24. one of a group of 23 German pilOts 
who are in trlining at George AFB, and 
CIIpt. Brewster Shaw, his instrudor. 
The ialtter is shown f.tephoning his wife 
from lhe NAF sick bay 10 inform her 
that he was all right. The two Air Force 
men were walking around when spoHed 
from the air by their rescuers from 
China Lake. 

Housing 
Assignments 

Asslvned holIses fOr January. 1974. 
TWo ."room Apartm.nt 

5chap@r. GS·S; Dow, E .. ; Garnica, WG-9. 
one Bedroom Mot .. 

Gillespie. GS·\J ; CINry, GS-15. 
Two "Bedroom Normile 

Williams , GS·6. 
Two a.ctroom Old Dup .... s 

Zvada. GS-, ; DickSOn, E5 ; R~. GS·S; O' Neil, GS·' ; 
o,ristensen . GS-7; Smith. E6; Flllils. GS-H; Hiller. GS·' ; 
Egglnton. GS·7; WItherington, WG -10; Suftterlen. GS·' ; 
Murchison. EQ-ll ; Parker, e .. ; carlson, WG·l0; AHebury. 
E6; Howard . GS·' : Hili , GS-S; Fulton, GS·12; Holder , ES; 
Tyrrell, EQ-11 ; Ashbrook, GS-ll ; GumH, E7 ; Coleman , 
GS-7; Wise, WG-I; Potter, GS-, ; Lechner, E4 ; Drury, GS-7. 

TWo Bedroom Hili Duple. 
Nie(sen, Lt. 

Two Bedroom Wherry 
Shire, GS· ... ; Laskey, GS·S; Vaughan, E4 ; RafalskI, WG-

10; Qualls, WG-l0; Shafer , EQ·2; King, GS-7; Meyer , GS ..... ; 
Thlbeult, E4 ; Black, E A; WOrtham , EA; Hurst, E4; Martin, 
GS-S; Mayo. EA. 

Three Bedroom Normac Dup4ex 
Brown, GS· 12. 

Three Bedroom Old Duple. 

Three i&edroom Hili Duple. 
O'Brien, capt. 

Thr .. Bedroom Panamint 
Huebeor, GS-14 ; Smith, GS·13; Shutt, LCdr . 

Ttlr .. Bedroom Wherry 
Nelson, ES; Mayo, E4 ; SChm itz , ES ; Warner, EA; 

ThOmpson, GS ..... ; We(lman, ES; Shuman, GS-, ; 8 1sea luz, 
WG..J; Martin, WG·l0; Sprenkle, GS·7: RMd, GS ..... ; Cor
~z, ES; Blcchle(U, ES; Mccargo, EA; Warner, E4; LUCM , 
WP ...... 

Three Bedroom Normac Duplex 
Hughes, GS-, ; Keller, GS-' . 

Three Bedroom Juniper 
SOlibakke, Ea ; Hamarlck, E7 ; Sasaki, GS-13; Shibley, 

GS-ll . 
Thr .. Bedroom Y"cca 

Tinsley, GS-11 . 
Four Ikdroom Panamint 

VanderWerl, GS-12. 

.. 

Center To Join In 
Observance of Afro
American History Wk. 

Feb. 11-17 will be celebrated throughout 
the nation as Afro-American History Week. 
In the Indian Wells Valley, Capt. D. W. 
Alderton, NWC's Deputy Commander ac
ting for RAdm. Paul E. Pugb, NWC Com
mander, signed a joint proclamation with 
Ridgecrest's Mayor Ken Smith, designating 
that the week be set aside to focus attention 
on the role of Afro-Americans in tbe history 
of this country. 

Throughout the coming week, public 
schools and lilraries in the local area will 
concentrate attention on lillie known, but 
important, contributions of Afro-Americans 
to U.S. history. 

Books on Display 

At the NWC Liirary, all books pertaining 
to Afro-American art, history and literature 
have been placed in one convenient location. 
During ~ special week, the birthdays of 
two great champions of freedom, Abraham 
lincoln and Frederic!< Douglass, will be 
celelrated, it was noted by Mrs. Bettye 
Rivera, a teacher at Vleweg Elementary 
School. who is the local coordinator for the 
observance of Afro-American History Week. 

The long-neglected field of Afro-American 
history was opened to scholars chiefly 
through tbe efforts rJ. Dr. Carter G. 
Woodson, who became convinced, early in 
his life. that if a race of people had no 
recorded history, its achievements would be 
forgotten and finally claimed by other 
groups. 

Began Journal 

In 1915, he organized the Association for 
the study of Afro Life and History, and a 
year later began the Journal of Negro 
History-a scholarly journal that set the 
pace for research in this area. 

'. New. Ranger To 
Manage Bishop Area 

Recreation and information and education 
activities of the Bureau of Land 
Management in the Bishop area have been 
assigned to Richard Conrad, the BLM's 
seventh Desert Ranger. 

The appointment of Conrad to this position 
was annotmced recenUy by Louis Bo11, 
manager of the BLM Bakersfield District. 
Conrad joins Steven Smith, the first Desert 
Ranger, in overseeing five mi11ion acres of 
national resource lands in the Bakersfield 
District. 

Holder of a hachelor's degree in natural 
resource management from California State 
University, Humholdt, and a master's 
degree in park and recreation resources 
from Michigan State University, Conrad has 
spent the past two swnmers as fire station 
foreman at BLM's Dry Creek Fire Station in 
the Susanville District. He has also worked 
five seasons in fire control for the Forest 
Service. 

GOES AIR FORCE AGAIN- Staff Sergeanl Peler T. Rafferty Is Admlnlslered Ihe 
oath of aUegiance by Lt. Col. R.lph Brown, U.S. Air Force Liaison OHlcer at NWC, 

as a prelude to re-4!nlisting for another four years in tloo.e service. 5 / Sgt. Rafferty, 
who is assigned to Operating Location - 0, Det. 8, 4th Mobile Communications 
Group, is a flight facilities equipment repairman. Operating LocatiQn-O is the 
lORAN·D (Long Range Aid to Navigation) monitor site located at Sandquist Spa. 
Looking on is Senior Master Sgt. Virgil E. Stewart, the monitor site commander. 

SIGN PROCLAMATION - Mayor Ken Smith. of Rldgecresl. and Capl. D. W. 
Alderton (sealed. I.·r.), NWC's Deputy Commander. signed a proclamation 
declaring Feb. 11·17 Afro·American Hislory Week in Ihe Indian Wells Valley. 
Slanding behind Ihem are Chules E. Van Hagan. head of lhe Technical In· 
formation Departmenl. who is lhe chairman of the Equal Employment Op. 
portunilies Committee al NWC. and Bellye Rivera. lhe local coordinalor for Ihe 
observance of Afro·American Hislory Week. -Photo by PHAN Joe Dunn 

NWC AND CITY OF RIDGECREST 
JOINT RESOLUTION 

WHEREAS Afro·Amer/cans have mode outstanding but little 
known contributions to the History of the United States ; 

WHEREAS on appreciation of this heritage and contribution Is 
essential to the development of a sense of worth ond pride in any 
group; 

WHEREAS on understanding of the contribution of other groups is 
essentiol to the development of better intergroup relotlons on the 
port of 011 American youth and adults ; and 

WHEREAS Afro·American History Week has been observed In 
most AMERICAN COMMUNITIES since 1926 during the period which 
Includes Ihe birthdays of those two great champions of freedom. 

Abraham. Lineal'] and Fr~'t~/ck, "'l.usla~~ . . ' •. " 'c. . ." .t ••• _ , , ,_ 

Now. we therefore declare 11 - 17 February 1974 be deSignated as 
Afro·Amerlcan History Week In the Indian Wells Valley. 

SIGNED: 
D. W. ALDERTON 
Captain. USN 
Acting Commander. Naval 
Weapons Center 

KENNETH M. SMITH 
Mayor 

City of Ridgecrest 

HAIL AND FAREWELL 
HAIL AND FAREWELL 

For the month of Jan"ary 1974 

NEWARRIVAL$-CIVILIAN 
Code 17f11--RObert C. Holloway ; Code 186--Fred H . Covill , 

Jf" . ; Code lU2--Tom W. Biggs; COde 25m·olinda O. An· 
derson; Code 25923--Otarles J . Eodlce; Code 3S203--Mary J . 
P iper; Code 3546--Pau l K_ Hiller ; Code l5S2·.Qon C. Royal 
and Leroy H. Wills; Code 31012·-Robln V. Hili; Code 3713-
Kerry V. Lytle and Randy M. Rogers ; Code 3122··James H_ 
Eggleston; Code 3731 --Patr ick N. Keller; Code 31U--Roger 
C. Ross ; Code 4064- -Kelth O. Hughes ; COde 40901 •• Robert 
O. Andre ; Code 4512--Freddie J . Perry ; Code 4545-.E lecta 
G. Huston ; Code 457--Gregory D. Colman ; Code SI15-
Aleunder C. Charters ; Code 5323-·0 Iane E. Coryell ; Code 
SSU.·JamesM. Drury ; Code 5S4SF ··Darrell J . Grandlean ; 
Code S54SK --Goerge C_ Reeves ; Code S545L.--NIChOlas J . 
Fan"; Code SS5.S-Robert A.. CMow ; Code 601'-A.drlan O. 
Daer ; Code 6521 --Barbara A. Giesen , carolyn R _ Shoals 
and Elena P. Vitale; Code 70411 - JOhn D. IC ing ; COde 
14213--Randall L. c.rtw and LeRoy C. ~ .. ; Code 14223-
Henry L _ ThOmp&On; Code 1S17- LInde C. Webb. 

CIVILIAN-DEPARTURES 
Code OG-·Virgln la R_ Sm Ith ; Code 12··E leanor M. Eng ; 

Code 1703--Arthur E. Newlon ; Code 172··Tennls S. Martin; 
Code 17J-·Vincent C. Oriega ; Code 1761 --NI,IIiiJette A. Hor
ton ; COde 1762--Ellzabeth L. Greedy ; Code 221 --Gary L 
Corlett ; Code 31 --Oebra L. Hazen ; Code 3113--Mlchael E. 
Bachman, Henry L Hoxie and Mary E. Rockdale ; Code 
3343-·Kennetn A. Vanondel; Code 3372-·Peter Degano ; 
Code l7012- WIllLem H. Klngsl .... ; COde 3711 _Wllllam C. 
Ward ; Code 372J-·Davld O. Fortune ; Code 4062--Marlon O. 
Gl Idewell ; Code 40705-·Jane M. Bachlnski; Code 6332 •• Coy 
G. GiffOrd; Code 4SS3-·James J . Miller; Code S11S--a,arles 
C. Combs; Code SlJ2-oleslie C. ~hot; Code 5323-. 
Joyce L _ Phillips; COde SS--Georglana M_ Gregory; Code 
5S031 --Jo\'w'I M. Holden ; Code 552--lra M_ Avant; COde 5522-
Edward T. Gilmore ; Code 553--Laurie A. Baker ; COde 
SS45K •• Thurman L. Hyles; Code 5S45M--Wili lam L. Raffel ; 
Code S554·-Larry A. Sturm ; Code SS62·.Timothy B. 
Premselaar ; Cooe 6056--Marie T. Oregano ; Code 6059-.Ruth 
E . Tedrick ; Code 607S- ·Robert S Gardner; Code 6,S-·Ross 
A. J Mccallis ter ; Code 704--Celesle H. R ~ynolds ; Code 
700112--Charies V. a,apman ; Code 70011S·-Melvin C. Jones ; 
Code 70434·-Arthur E. Sm ith ; Code 70703·-WaUace 
Hetherington ; Code 8412-oluella J . Gatf ield . 

NWC OFFICERS 
Arriva ls-Lt. Richard F . Nielsen . 
Departures .. LCdr _ James J . Mason, LCdr . carl E. 

Ric:hno and LCdr . Alfred H. Spinks. 
NAFOFFICERS 

Departures : Uig . Michael L. Gaskel l. 
VX·50FFICERS 

Arriva ls .. Lt. David Lung _ 

Departures : U . Charle~ F . Greer . 
NAF ENLISTED PERSONNEL 

Arrlvals--FTCS David C. Vanderhouwer, A,Kl William A. 
Gatrell, RN3 Emerson S. Hildebrandt, Jr., CSI Harold H_ 
SmIth, Jr ., ETRAS Ted A _ Reynolds, STl Dayld T . Garcia 
and HA Drake S. Fleege. 

Departures : FTMI Roger J . Ublenkilmp, AOC carlyle 
W. Franklin, ETN2 Richard A. Melgaard, AQ3 J imm ie S. 
WillIams, AE2 Randall J . Schulte, 8Ml Fredd ie L. Ep· 
perly, AS3 George R. McOJy, Jr ., ATl Larry E . E lston, 
AMEI Jimmy L Houghland, AOR3 DarreU R. Jones, AE3 
Albert S. Jalbert, Jr ., AK2 Jo\Yt L . Pa lisoc, ADJAN RObert 
C_ Isitt, AN Aaron L. Lewis, SA Wendy J_ Jones, AN Barry 
Marmon and DMCM James L. p.m, Jr. 

V)( -$ ENLISTED PERSONNEL 
Arrlvals··PN2 Richard C. Manzano, ADJAA carl S. 

Palmet", AQJ Barbara K. BrO'Nn, AQ3 Robert G. Magill , 
AT2Raymoncl L. Wells , III, AIM Wendy R. Danle(, AMH 
C RObert O. Manua, AKAA Martin O. Harrison, PNSA 
Debra L Baltz and PNSA James E. Bodkin . 

Departures : AKAN Danny S. Kunkel , AMHAN Charles J 
Eodlce, AN Vincent S. Bellini and YN2 Steve C. Burd ick. 

MARINE LIAISON OFFICE 
Departures : M / }gt. William L. Coley. 

Course in Financial 

Management Offered 

Nominations are now being taken for 
enrollment in a course in Financial 
Management that will be offered on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays between March 12 
and April 11 at the Training Center. 

Major areas of this course, which is to be 
presented by Gale Poppen, head of the 
Programs and Budget Division in Central 
Staff, will include services provided by and 
interface with Code 17; a budgets and 
lahoratory program summary, as well as 
computer and financial reports. 

Employees interested in attending should 
submit an NWC Enrolbnent Fonn 12410 / 28 
via department channels in time to reach 
Code 6654 no later tban March 1. 

-- .... -- - - - -- ---~ -- --- ---- ------~ -
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125 Attend Annual Maturango Museum Banquet 
Three trustees were elected in the prin

cipal business of the Maturango Museum 
annual banquet. There were approximately 
125 museum members in attendance at the 
banquet, held Jan. 29 at the Chief Petty 
Officers' Mess. 
Re~lected for three-year terms were 

Albert S. Gould and Clarine Pugh. Joseph 
Keefe, a biology instructor at Cerro Coso 
Community College, was elected as a new 
member of the museum board. 

Speaker for the evening, Roberta Starry is 
author of "Gold Gamble," a collection of 
memories of the colorful Rand District. 
Based on personal interviews with residents 
of the area, "Gold Gamble" is scheduled for 
publication by the Maturango Press. Pre
orders for the book are now being taken at 
the Maturango Museum and at the office of 
The Daily Independent. 

Western Writer 
A long-tenn resident of Garlock, Mrs. 

Starry has had numerous articles published 
in western magazines. Her talk to museum 
members was enlivened by historical 
anecdotes and slides of the area. 

Festive decorations for the banquet were 
made by Murray Annex fourth graders. 

been on the board of trustees for a year, will 
serve as secretary. 

In the evening's other business, Robinson 
presented the museum's highest honor, 
museum plaques commemorating out
standing service, to Dr. Jean Bennett, who 
leaves the hoard of trustees after continuous 
service since 1968, and to Gould, who has 
just finished a three-year term of service on 
the hoard. 

Awards of Meril 

Awards of merit were also presented to 
four persons who have been especially 
helpful to the Maturango Museum during 
the past year. Karl Nickles, a yotmgster who 
helps the museum weekly on a volunteer 
basis. received an award. as did Ellene 
Gravelle, fonner executive secretary for 
the museum. The museum's new executive 
secretary is Mrs. Kay Joseph. 

Marj Fenneman received recognition for 
excellent management and direction of last 
summer's junior museum program. Doris 
McInvale, museum historian, was 
recognized for the work she has done 
collecting photos, clippings and 
memorabilia of the museum's history. 

Inspired by an earlier lecture delivered to Museum Mondays Successful 
the class by Kenneth H. Robinson, director RobinsOn announced that the highly 
of the Maturango Museum, the students successful Museum Mondays gourmet 
followed the theme of early-<iay Indian Itmcheons cleared a thousand dollars during 
Wells Valley history to come up with in- the first months of operation. He said that, 
dividual drawings at each place-setting for since initial ouUays for kitchen equipment 
those attending the banquet. Colorful were included in expenses, the Museum 
cutouts of desert prospectors adorned the Mondays will prove more profitable in 
banquet room curtains and centerpiece future. The board of trustees has matched 
models of California missions decorated the the ftmds raised by the luncheons, thus 
tables. bringing the museum building ftmd to $2,000. 

The new hoard of trustees elected officers " These luncheons are a tremendous 
for the coming year. Chosen to serve as community effort," Robinson said. 
president for his third tenn was George G. "Museum Mondays have used 100 women 
Silberberg. Another third-termer, Albert S. volunteers, 25 for each Itmcheon. Since we 
Gould, was re~lected treasurer. Re~lected also have ahout 70 Docents who serve 
vice president, Carroll Evans will now serve voltmtarily at the museum, this shows great 
a second term. Dr. Kristin Berry, who has- - community enthusiasm for tile museum." 

1 . • • - 1. - • , 

Noted Artists To Appear ... 
(Continued from Page 3) 

Conservatoire. gaining a first prize for flute 
playing. 

In 1946 he signed up for his first concert 
tour ; the same year marked the beginning 
of his close association with Veyron
Lacroix. Rampal has since perfonned as 
soloist and chamber musician throughout 
the world ; he is heard over the French radio 
more often than any other instrumenta1ist
except perhaps Veyron-Lacroix. 

Always striving to enlarge his repertoire. 
Rampal has tmearthed and revived many 
forgotten works. His programs range from 
Bach and the Baroque all the way to Hin
demith and Khachaturian. When not on tour, 
he lives in Paris--appropriately enough on 
the Avenue Mozart, next to a bakery called 
" A La Flute Enchantee." 

Robert Veyron-Lacroix, son of a French 
iOOustria1ist, was born in Paris and 
revealed unuSual musical talent at a very 
early age. He too studied at the Con-

Openings Still Exist 

For New Piano Class 
Several openings still exist in a beginning 

piano class, being taught at Cerro Coso 
Commtmity College by Wmnie Nelson, well
known local piano teacher. 

servatoire where he became proficient in a 
number of instruments, chiefly the harp
sichord and the piano. At the Conservatoire, 
he won an tmprecedented number of first 
prizes-in piano, harmony, cotmterpoint, 
accompaniment and solfeggio (an exercise 
in scales). 

One of Europe's outstanding harp
sichordists, Veyron-Lac:roix has performed 
all over the world in recital, chamber music 
and with orchestra. Between concerts. he is 
a professor of harpsichord at the Con
servatoire National Interieur de Musique in 
Paris and at the International Academy in 
Nice. His repertoire, like that of Rampal, 
ranges from Bach to the modems. 

THANKS FOR HELP -Ill file ........ Mlltur_ Museum _liquet, Kenneth H: 
Robinson, director of the museum, presented pllrques in .ppreci.tlon of their 
services to two members of the museum's bo.rd of trustees who h.ve lust com· 
pleled Ihree-year lerms. In the pholo al left. Albert S. Gould (I. ). receives the 
bighorn sheep-adorned plAque lusl in time 10 inspire him for a lhird lerm AS 
treasurer of the org.niI.tion. At right, Dr. J"n Bennett, • member of the museum 
board oftruslees since 1'" and presidenl of IhAl body in 1971. receives her P .... u •• 
with IhAnks. from Robinson. -Photos by AN Roger Karr 

HAPPENINGS AROUND NWe 
The Women's Auxiliary of the Com

missioned OffIcers' Mess, WACOM, cor
dially invites the public to an art exhibition 
and auction at the Community Center on 
Tuesday. Feb. 19. The exhibition will start at 
6:30 p.m. followed by the auction at 8 p.m. 

Original works of art by 125 in
ternationally famous artists have been 
gathered from all over the world for this 
display. Original lithographs, etchings and 
serigraphs, signed, numbered and 
authenticated. magnificent original oils and 
water colors with each frame individually 
selected to compliment that work of art will 
be there for vlewIng-and for buying. if it 
strikes the viewer's fancy. They are all 
ready to take home, to hang and to enjoy. 

Admission to the affair will be $2 per 
person. Refreshments will be served and the 
auction will be presided over by actor
auctioneer John Rusk. At the end of the 
evening a beautiful piece of art will be given 
away as a door prize. It should prove to be a 
very enjoyable evening for all. 

Gas Limit Curtailed 
The Navy Resale System Office (NRSO) 

has annotmced that the 10 gallons per 
customer limit currenUy in force at all Navy 
exchange gasoline stations will be waived 
for Navy people traveling on PCS or TAD 
orders. The waiver action, ordered in a Jan. 
18 message from NRSO to all Navy ex-

changes in the U. S. and overseas, means 
personnel who can show valid PCS or TAD 
orders at an exchange gas station will be 
able to get more than 10 gallons, if 
necessary, to fill up their car's gas tank. 

The exchange stations began limiting 
their customers to no more than 10 gallons rJ. 
gas per sale on Jan. 9. 

Men's Golf Club To Meet 
All members of the China Lake Men's Golf 

Club. or anyone interested in joining the 
club, should attend the general meeting 
scheduled for Feb. 19. at the clubhouse, 
beginning at 7 p.m . 

Present members are asked to bring 
along an interested friend. 

The new board of directors, headed up by 
John Faron, president, will be introduced, 
and topics of general interest will be 
discussed. 

Youth Center Hours 
The hours of operation al Ihe NWC 

Youth Cenler have been changed. II 
will now rem. in open from noon to S 

p.m .• and from 6109 p.m. on Tuesdays. 
Wednesdays. Thursdays and Fridays. 
On Monday it will rem. in open from 
noon to 5 p.m., and on Saturday the 
hours are 10 I,m. to 5 p,m. 

The Youlh Cenler is closed on Sun· 
days. 

Sol Spears •.. 
(Continued from Page 1) 

activities in the classrooms that he visits 
while overseas. 

He also will take with him many of the 
photo slides of scenes that he has snapped In 
local classrooms to show to students abroad. 

Travel in foreign COtmtries for the purpose 
of studying other schools is not a new ex
perience for Dr. Spears. In 1969, while Dr. 
Spears was a school principal in Culver City, 
he and Mrs. Spears visited their school's 
"sister school" in Kaizuka, Japan. and both 
he and his wife, Irene, returned again in 1m 
to Japan. 

In addition, Dr. and Mrs. Spears, along 
with their two sons, traveled in 1970 to 
England, Germany, Austria and Italy. 'This 
was not as part of any organized study 
mission, but was a combined family 
vacation and educational experience. Their 
visits to schools were the most extensive in 
Austria, the local school official said. 

The beginning piano classes are equipped 
with a new electronic piano system from 
Baldwin, enab!iilg the teacher to monitor 
any or all of six students playing pianos at 
the same time. The students may practice 
without distraction from other pianos, or 
they may play together. "'This new system 
offers the teacher maximum flexibility for 
teaching piano in the classroom," said 
Gordon Trousdale, head of Cerro Coso's 
music department. 

Students wishing to sign up for the piano 
class, tentatively scheduled for Wednesday 
mornings from 9 to 11, may call either Mrs. 
Nelson, 446-4947, or the college music 
department, 375-5001, ext. 55. 

READYING ANOTHER PLANE - ANSC Alan Hodgkins. who Is lhe manager of 
the NWC Auto Hobby Shop, took leave time to completely strip, sand, mask and 
painllhe T·34 owned by lhe China Lake Navy Flying Club. Painting airplanes and 
aulomobiles is Hodgkins' hobby. If flying happens 10 be Ihe hobby of persons in. 
terested in becoming airborne in this aircraft when it is finished, the person to 
conlad is Joel Halop. NWC exl. 2020. Or. calilhe club. 446-4334. 

Language problems have never been a 
barrier in communicating on any such trips, 
Dr. Spears noted. In Japan, for example, he 
was provided with a full·time interpreter 
during his visit to his "sister school" in 
Kaizuka. 


